
WIDE INTEREST
IN BIG PARADE

Patriotic Demonstration Is
Attracting Wide Atten-

tion in City

Plonß for the big patriotic muss
meeting which has been announced
for Wednesday evening in the Tech-
nical High School, to boost recruiting,
are arousing interest in all parts of
the city. Not only will patriotic or-
ganizations and the families of boys
who are in some branch of the United
States service be out in force, but the
students are planning to be present
to show their appreciation of the
cause which the meeting represents.

The presiding ofllcer for the occa-
sion has not been selected. Colonel
Frederick M. Ott, chairman of the
speakers' committee, will announce

the name soon. The speakers for the i
evening will be l>eputy Attorney Gen- \
ctal \V. M. Hargest, George K Heed. I
William H. Krnest and Victor Brad- j
dock. ' \u25a0

The demonstration Wednesday eve-
ning wills be held under direction ot
the Daupsin County Patriotic Citizens
and Veterans of Foreign Wars Re-
cruiting Committee. At this time de-
tails will be completed for a spec-
tacular street parade to be held on
October A business meeting will
be held preceding the mass meeting.

Good music will be a feature of the !
Wednesday evening meeting. Glee
clubs from Tech High and from the]
Central High School will be present, j

All organizations desiring to take
part in the parade on October 29 are
requested to send their names to W. I.
Latibenstein. The Carpenters' Union I
has announced that 400 men from
that organization will be in line. The I
Elks will have a large number pres- j
ent, and the women's organizations!
of the city are expected to participate j
in large numbers. Those who have j
members of their family in the serv- |
Ice will carry small (lags.

COLORED MEN GOING
TO CAMP OCT. 27

[Continued from First Pago.]

have urged that all boards get bury
and examine their men with the least !
possible delay and have requested
the government to give us as much I
notice as possible. We want to avoid j
any rush at the close," said he.

To Clean Up
The District Appeal Board met I

this morning in what will be a
clean-up session. The session will

continue during the entire week and I
during that time every exemption I
claim in the second Middle Judicial
District will be acted on. There are
several hundred agrcultural and
industrial claims besides a large}
number of appeals from the decisions
of the local boards. A hard week's
work has been cut out for the ap-
peal board and the fate of all the!
young men of Dauphin County who
have made claims to this board will
be learned before Wednesday. This
afternoon the board will act on the j
claims of the men from District No. i
3, Dauphin county, and to-morrow
morning will examine the claims ofi
Districts Nos. 1 and 2 of Dauphin
county.

The board will endeavor to guar-
antee full quotas to all the local
boards in order that the work of the
I'm draft may be cleaned up. llow- ,
ever it is possible that many of the
boards including some in Dauphin I
county, may have to call many more!
men in ordrt- to fill its required 1
quota. The situation in Dauphin
county is peculiar. Not one of the
three boards knows if its full quota!
]as been secured. So far each
board has examined a large number
if men but have yet to secure the
required number. The majority of
i'le men who passed physical exam- ,
inction tiled exemption claims un-3
these are now before the District
Board.

Clears Atmosphere
The report received to-day that

the colored men of Pennsylvania
will leave for Camps Meade, Lee
and Sherman, October 27th, has!
cleared up a muddled situation at
the Steelton Exemption Board. Since ;
examination at this board started a
large number of negroes have passed '
the physical tests and did not file l
claims. They were ordered to be!
ready for service over a month ago
in anticipation of sending them
away within a short time. Since
that time however, two contingents
were sent to Camp Meade, none con- ?
taining colored men. As a result the 1
Steelton board was left with noth-
ing but colored men on its bands.

May Go October in
The Paxtang and Elizubethville

boards are waiting for reports from
the District Board. Neither of these
boards is sure of its quota and it is
possible that both will have to ex-
amine more men. So far the Pax'- ;
tang Board has examined 1167 of
the 2499 men registered. Of *his
number it has already sent 110 men!
to Camp Meade. The quota from
this district is 199. This board has
a large number of claims before the
District Board, but it is doubtful if
89 more men can be secured. The
Paxtang board will meet this week
to act on exemption claims and -ign
discharge slips.

The District Board completed the
examination of the claims of the
men of Adams county this morning.
It has been reported not officially."|
that the next quota of white men
will leave for Camp Meade on or
near October 19.

SMASHES RED LIGHT
E. P. Sliolly, considerably under the j

inlluence of liquor, smashed a red sig- '
nai light agains a building in James |
street. Saturday evening. He left n
forfeit of $lO for his appearance at i
court.

Gas, Gas, Indigestion, Sourness,
Upset Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

Instant Relief! Neutralizes stomach acids, stopping
dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, distress. Read!

Time it! In five minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. No indiges-
tion, heartburn, or belching of gas,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Tape's Dlapepsin la noted for its
speed In sweetening upset stomachs.
It is the surest quickest and most
certain stomach antacid in the whole
world and besides, it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without feur
?they know Pape's Diapepsif will
save them from such misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
flfty-cont case of Pape's Dlapepsin

I ? \
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War Track Which Attracted Mach Attention

Thousands in this city viewed the big motortruck which was con-
I structed for the United States government after fifty leading engineers
had submitted plans. The big truck arrived In Harrisburg Saturday
forenoon in charge of W. T. Norton. Jr., chief engineer of the Selden
Motor Vehicle Company, of Rochester, N. Y.

Sergeant Thomas P. Moran was in charge of a parade given in
honor of the big machine.. The procession was headed by the Common-
wealth band, and moved from Market Square at 2 o'clock. Thq party

left here late in the afternoon for Gettysburg. enroute to Washington,
where a big demonstration is planned for the truck's reception.

Why Money is Needed For War. Tots' Lessons
Pupils in the Harrisburg schools

v.ho are studying the war and Its

many lessons will to-morrow discuss
the problem, "Why Money Is Needed
For War," and in this lesson they
will get an idea why so much money
is needed for Liberty Loan bonds. The
lesson is as follows:

The United States is one of the
richest nations of history. Its re-
sources are surprisingly great. It
has more money per capita than any
other nation has ever had. Its treas-
ury contains more money than that
of any other nation.

The question is asked, If this is so,

why must the United States appeal to

its citizens to buy Liberty bonds?
Why must the people furnish the
money to the Government ?why does
not the Government take the money
from the treasury?

The people of the United States are
the Government.* .

The Government is the people, *#lio
hire persons to conduct it for them.

When the Government appeals to
the people to buy Liberty bonds it
merely says to them: "Please advance
our business a little more money. We
have many expenses just now. Loan
us "our" money so that we can better
prepare for our part in this war."

So that in buying Liberty bonds all

that we are doing is loaning ourselves
our own money, for we are the Gov-

I ernment of the United States.
1 This war will cost tremendously.
Nothing like the preparations the
United States is making has ever been
11 ade by any other nation. In the six

; months that have elapsed since war
became a fact, this country has obli-

! gated itself to spend $15,000,000,000 to

S-0,000,000,000. It has determined that
; if it is going into the war it is going
in right, and it will leave no steps

junturned to win.
i Think of the expense of outfitting
! the soldiers. Before one of the Amer-
| ican soldiers begins training, even,

i tlie Government spends $101.50 in
equipping him, in clothing, rilles, etc.

! If this country throws two million
men onto the tiring line, think of the

: enormous cost of preparation.
The war will be over sooner, and

victory will come to the United States
and its allies more speedily if this
country proceeds in the war on the
gigantic scale it has started. Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary will be
overwhelmed sooner Ff the United
States is able to do what it has
planned. And it can do what it is
planned only if the people of the
United States ?the Government itself
?advance themselves this money with
which to win.

GAINS AND LOSSES
IN MARKET MIXED

Favorable Developments Over Holiday Has Good Ef-
fect at Opening of Trading

New York, Oct. 15 (Wall Street). ?

Favorable developments over the holi-
day were not without effect at the
opening of to-day's stock market,

even though some issues were again
under pressure. Gains of 1 to 2%
points were made by leading steels.
Central Leather, Anaconda Copper,
Texas Company and other equipments
as well as Reading. New York Cen-
tral, Baltimore and Ohio, Missouri
Pacific and Rock Island Railroads,
Canadian Pacific, Atchison and St.
Paul were lower, also shippings and
active specialties. Gains and losses
became more mixed later.

NEW YOHlv STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-
ket, Square, Harrisburg; 1338 'Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine
street, New York furnish the fol-
lowing quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
Allis Chalmers ....f . ... 20% 19
American Beet

.. 75% 71
American Can 44'4 38%
American Car and Fdy., 65% 63%
American Locomotive

.. 55& 55%
American Smelting 89% 85
American Sugar 107 103
Anaconda

... 67 64%
Atchison 93% 92
Baldwin Locomotive ... 56 51%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 57 54%
Butte Copper 20% 19%
Canadian Pacific 147% 147%
Central Leather 77% 72%
Chesapeake and Ohio

... 53 50
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 46% 46
Chino Con. Copper 44% 42
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 39 36%
Ccrn Products 28 26%
Crucible Steel 66% 62%
Distilling Securities

.... 35 32
Erie 19 tt 18%
General Motors . T 94% 92
Goodrich. B. F. 42% 47%
Great Northern pfd 101 99%
Great Northern Ore subs 29% 26%
Hide and Leather 10 10
Inspiration Copper 45% 43%
International Paper .... 21% 21%
Kennecott Copper 34% 32%
Kansas City Southern... 17% 17%
Lackawanna Steel 77% 76
Lehigh Valley 58% 57%
Maxwell Motors 32% 32%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 25 22%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 83% 79
Mexican PetroleiTm .... 89 84%
Miami Copper 30% 30%
Midvale Steel 45 44%
New York Central 73 70%
N. Y., N. H. and H 27% 25%
Norfolk and Western... 106 104
Northern Pacific 97 95
Pacific Mail 25 24%
Pennsylvania R. R 50% 50%
Pittsburgh Coal 47% 46
Railway Steel Spring ... 41 40
Bay Con. Copper 23 22
Reading Railway 77% 74
Republic Iron and Steel. 75% 72%
Southern Pacific 89% 88
Southern Railway 27% 26%
Studebaker 41% 39%

from any drug store, and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable?life Is too short ?you are
not here long, so make your stav
agreeable. Eat what you like anil
enjoy It, without dread of acid fer-
mentation In the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or in case of an
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement due tr
fermentation and aeidltv. at daytime
or during the night, it Is handy to
give the quickest, surest relief
known.

Union Pacific 124% 121
Li. S. I. Alcohol 129% 127%
U. S. Rubber 58% 57%
U. S. Steel 104 IV>%
U. S. Steel pfd 114 113
Utah Copper 84% 81%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 31% 31
Westinghouse Mfg 41% 40%
Willys-Overland 24 23%

PHILADttLI'ltl.t IMtODt'CB

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. Wheat

Steady; No. 1, red, $2.27; No. 1, soft,
ied, $2.25; No. 2. red, 1- 24; No. 2, sott,
red. $2.22; No. X, red, 2.2i; No. 3, soft,
red, 12.19; No. 4. red. *2.17; No. 4. soft,
red. $2.15.

Corn Market steady; No. 2,
yellow, $2.104#2.15; No. 3, No. 4 and
No. 5. yellow, nominal.

Oats Quiet, but steady; No. 2,
white, 65%®66c: No. 3. white, 64<tf/64 %c.

Bran Market steady: soft
Bran Quiet, but steady; soft

winter, per ion, S3i.OU; sprl 'g. per
tun, $35.00#35.&0.

Refined Sugars Steady; powder-
ed, 8.45 c; fine granulated, 8.35 c; con-
tectioners' A, 8.25 c.

Butter Market steady; west-
ern, creamery, extra. 44%®45%c;
nearby prints, fancy. 48c.

Eggs Steady; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$12.6u per case, do., current receipts,
iree cases. $12.30 per case, western,
extra firsts, free cases. $12.6u per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $12.30 per
case. .

Live Poultry Quiet; fowls, 214#
24c; roosters, 19@>20c; spring chick-
ens, 194# 23c; do., ducks, 22®23c; old
ducks, 19®) 22c.

'Jiesseu I'oultry?Firm, fowls, tanoy
31#32c, do., good to choice, 294#3Uc,
cXu., small sizes, 24®'28c; old roosters,
22r; broiling chickens, nearby, 2ii4#
3tie; do., western, 264c28c; roastingchickens, western, 25030 c; spring
ducks, western, 2®26c.

Potatoes Market firm; East-
ern Shore, No. 1, per barrel, $3.50 ®i4.50; Eastern Shore, No. 2, per barrel,
$1,504(2.75; Delaware and Maryland,
No. 1, per barrel, $3,504( 4.25; Pennsyl-
vania. fancy, per bushel, $1,404)1.60;
New York, fancy, per bushel, $1.35 ®
I.40; Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 90c4#
$1.00; Jersey, No. 2, per basket, 504#'
65c.

Flour The market is scarce
and firm; winter straight, new,
$1U.2.>4#10.50; Kansas, cleui, new,
$1(1.255(10.75; do., patent, new, sU.2s<y
II.50; do., fancy, patent, $11.504#11.75;
spring first, clear, spot, $11.25 4# 11.75,
sprints lusts, dear, new, mill ship-
ment. $10,264(10.75; spring patent,
spot, $12.7541 13.00; spring, patent, new
null shipment, $11.254# 11.50, spring ta-vorlti- brands. i.12 u5®>12.76.

Hay?The market is firm; timothy.
No. 1. large bales, $26.0U4#26.50; No. 1,sinal bales. $26,004*26.50; No. 2, $24.50
4#25.00; No. 3, $22.00 ®23.00.

Clover mixed hay. l-ight mixed
$2 1.50 4# 25.00; No. 1, do., $23.00@23.50;
No. 2, do., $21,004# 22.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. Oct. i3. Cattle Be-

ceipts, 4 3,000; weak. Native beefsu-ers, s7.oo®< 17.40; western steers.
$6,154(14.25; stockers and feeders.$6.20 4r 11.50; cows and heifers, *5.004#12.15; calves, $9.50® 16.00.

Sheep Beceipts. 33,000; slow.
Wether 3, s9.o® 12.80; lambs, sl7=iif#17.90.

Hogs Receipt*, 24,000; slow. Bulkof sales, $17,204( 18.35; light, sl6.3off(>
18.40; mixed, $16.75@18.50; heavy,
$16.65 4# 18.85; rough, $16.65 4# 16.85 ?
pigs, $11.75® 15.76.

CHICAGO HO.\MI> OF TRADE
By Associated I'ress

Chicago, Oct. 15.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn December, 1.12%: May
1.08%.

Oats?December, 58%; May, 59 .
Pork October, 42.00; January,

40.50.
Lard November, 23.37: January

21.30. '
Ribs October, 27.12; January,

I>H. GI.I.EMIERGER UNDER
ORDERS |.'lto>l GOVERNMENT

Dr. J. W. Ellenberger, of this city,
will leave to-morrow morning for
Washington. D. C., and front there will
be sent to one of the Southern camps
as a first lieutenant, where he willexamine soldiers.

NEW AIRPLANE STATION
By Associated I'rest

Cape May, N. J.. Oct. 15. The Gov-
ernment airplane station and aviation
school, formally was opened to-day.
Seventy-five students are here for In-
struction. ?

BALDWIN BREAKS
ENGINE RECORD

Complete One Hundred and
Fifty Engines in Seventy-

five Days

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. With char-

acteristic American speed and en-

ergy, the Baldwin Locomotive Works
bus just completed a feat in the His-
tory ot war preparation and indus-
trial effort, in seventy-five days, clos-
ing on the lirst of this month, tnis
organization completed lot) standard
gauge freight locomotives for tne
American Army in Fiance.

Never before lias such speed been
attained in the making oi locomo-
tives, and this is all the more com-
mendable, experts say, because the
completed locomotives, were started
on their way to France within a
month of the starting of the con-
tract, on July 20. and are even now
tarrying supplies to the headquarters
of the American forces up near the
battle lines.

As fast as they were completed the
locomotives were placed aboard ship
for their journey abroad. The lirst
order was placed July 17 and all rec-
ords for rapid single production were
broken when the lirst was delivered
complete in twenty days.

UiiKliieH Score lilt
These locomotives have made an

excellent impression abroad, for they
are big machines, paintrd battleship
gray. liach has on the side the in-
itials "U. >3. A.," with tile number
upon the stack.

In addition to the locomotives,
especially-designed freight cars for
use in the European war zone have
been supplied. The cars are of the
open type, with an inside length of
thirty-six feet and are to be fitted
with removable tarpaulin covers, so
that the contents may be protected
from the elements, and they can be
speedily and easily loaded and un-
loaded.

The schedule of the work upon
these locomotives is remarkable. It
follows;

Schedule of Work
Drawings completed and orders is-

sued July 20; boiler material receiv-
ed July 24; boiler completed August
t; frame castings received July 27;

frame castings llnished July 31; cyl-
inder castings received July 28; cyl-
inders finished August 1; wheel cast-
ings received August 1; wheels fin-
ished August 3; erection of locomo-
tive started August 2; boiler in place
August 6; engine tried under steam
August 9; engine photographed Au-
gust 10; engine loaded on steamer at
an Atlantic port, August 20.

The locomotives just completed are
of the consolidation type, having four
pairs of driving wheels and a two-
wheeled leading truck. The design
follows the American type except as
to couplings and buffers, which are
made to suit French standards, so
that there Is complete interchange-
ability.

Wnsh Mud From Hulls
The new Baldwin products are suit-able for making long runs and hand-

ling heavy supply and troop trains.
They are designed to traverse curves
of 350-foot radius and to operate on
rough tracks. As the rails are often
covered with greasy mud, a piping
system is applied to each end of thelocomotive, for washing the rails withhot water and steam.

The Government has also ordered
additional locomotives of similar con-
struction. In addition an order for
light tank locomotives with a trackgauge of one foot eleven and iive-eights inches has been placed. Bald-win's are also working upon gaso-
line locomotives, which are self-eon-tained and consume no fuel whilestanding idle.

Anthracite Shipments
Reach Very High Level

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Oct. 15. Theshipments of anthracite coal for Sep-
tember. 1917, as reported to the An-
thracite Bureau of Information,
amounted to 6,372,756 tons, an in-crease of 828,680 tons over the cor-
responding month last year, and were
only 676,281 tons less than the largest
tonnage shipped in any previous
month. It is pointed out that Sep-
tember had Ave Sundays and one holi-day, leaving only twenty-four work-ing days.

i'he total shipments for the ninemonths of this year amounted to 57,-
778,097 tons, an increase over the cor-
responding period of last year ol' 7.-
847.681 tons, or almost 16 per cent.,
and exceeds the ten months' ship-
ments of 1916 by 1,977,477 tons.

Lemoyne Engineer Is
Improving at Home

George Danner, of Lemoyne, who
was seriously injured when he was
struck by a freight car on a siding
near Hummelstown,several weeks ago,
is slowly improving and has been re-
moved from the Harrisburg Hospital
to his home in Herman avenue, Le-
moyne. Mr. Danner is an engineer on
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road. When he was injured he was
uooking out of his engine cab window
and did not see a freight car stand-
ing on a siding. He is well known
In Lemoyne and railroad circles.

Railroad Notes
Staff conferences in every depart-

ment were in order to-day at the local
Pennsy shops and station.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way had another big rush to Gettys-
burg yesterday.

Clerks in the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offices at York receiving month-
ly pay. were notified Saturday of an
increase varying from 5 to 14 per
cent., effective from September 16.

A large passenger locomotive on
the Pensylvania Railroad toppled over
Saturday at Philadelphia, blocking
traffic for several hours.

General Manager Blisha Lee, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, passed
through Harrisbui g Saturday night
en route from Pitcairn to Philadel-
phia. He presented the Pitcairn base-
hall team with the W. W. Atterbury
silver loving cup. the championship
trophy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
system.

Three Bovs Charged
With Taking Purse

Theodore Fletcher, aged 12, 1224
Seventh street; Paul Bowman, aged
12, 1107 Wallace street, and Wesley
Gibbon, aged 12, 612 Caldcr street,
were accused Saturday of having
stolen a pocketbook from Mrs. Charlep
McClure, of Hummelstown. while she
was at the Chestnut Street Market.

Patrolman Rineer captured the
boy* and recovered the pur.se, which
contained SR. The boys will be turn-
ed over to the Juvenile Court.

OFF TO CONFERENCE
Thomas S. Manning, director of the

poor; J. William ttavlen clerk of the
poor board Oscar G. Wickersham, so-
licitor for the directors, and John WEarly, steward at the county alms-
house, left this morning: for Johns-
town where they will attend the
forty-third meeting of the Associ-
ation of Directors of the Poor and
Charities pnd Corrections of Penn-
sylvania. About 300 delegates are ex-
pected to be present at the sessions
which will close on Tuenday. One
if the sneakers will be Howard J
Heinz, director of food supplies of
Pennsylvania,

TO TEST DRAFT I,AW
By Associated Pros'

Washington. Oct. 15. The Depart-
ment of Justice to-dav asked the Su-
preme Court to expedite and hear on
December 10 cases testing the consti-
tutionality of the Army draft law.

V %
- **\u25a0s* ;

RUSSELL A. BAILEY

Harrisburg Boys in Army
and Navy Signally Hon-
ored by Many Patriotic
Congregations

Patriotisnl echoed and re-echoed

in the ears of almost every church

attendant in the city of Harrisburg

| yesterday. Few ministers llnished
their sermons without drifting on to
the war and fulminating at the 10,-
000 or more atrocities committed by
the inhuman forces of German mili-
tarism. Last night this day of pa- j
triotic dp' 'ion was brought to a,

I climax at ilie Market Square Pres- >
byterian, the Stevens Memorial i

j Methodist and the Grace Methodist j
; Churches, where the day was given
over entirely to services of a pa-
triotic nature.

Last night the expectant crowd was !
not able to gain admittance at Mar-
ket Square. Not even standing room I
was available. A session of prayer
for the nation marked the impres-1
sive service. National anthems of |
the allied nations were played in the
musical prelude which preceded the
regular service. A spirit of unpre-

I cedented patriotism passed through
the audience which broke into up-

| plause after Attorney Jesse E. B.
i Cunningham delivered a stirring ad-
I dress.

The organist, Mrs. John R. Henry,
i played "The Battle Cry of Freedom"

; as Russell Alger Bailey, son of Mr.

I and Mrs. William E. Bailey, and

i Daniel Hastings Hickok, son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, marched
j down the aisle of the church carry-

i ing a beautiful silk American flag, |
j which tliey presented to the church, j

! The presentation address was given I
! by Mr. Cunningham.

L'ufuri old Flags
During the sermon by the Rev. Dr.

George Edward Hawes on "Our Na-
tional Flag," Hags of Colonial days. |

I including the Rattle Snake Flag, the:
Pine Tree Flag, the Betsy Ross Flag, j
the Cross of St. George, used by the
Colonists in 1707, the Flag with Fif-

j teen Stars and Stripes, and many
iothers were sliown with an air of j
seriousness, devotion, and respect i
that carried the audience back again .

into those days of our forefathers |
when sacrifice and hardship had to i
be endured.

Congregational singing "was the!
best ever heard at Market Square, j
Kipling's recessional by the choir!
echoed forth in volume and sweet-j
ness.

Enlisted Men Honored
Professor Mervin G. Filler, dean of i

Dickinson College, delivered a stirr-1
ing address last evening to one of the ,
largest audiences that ever crowded [
into the Stevens Memorial Church. |
The auditorium was packed and the
Sunday school department thrown
open to the overllow. Fifty of ihe
veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic turned out In a body, and
the Stevens Memorial Guards, num-
bering seventy-live, attended in uni-
form.

The subject of Professor Filler's

address was "Sacrifice." The meet-
ing was entirely of a patriotic na-

ture.
The entire meeting was under the

direction of John T. Olmsted. Lieu-,
tenant John Long, or the Harrisburg!
Recruiting Station, was a special j
guest ot the evening and occupied a
place on the platlorm. j

Tributes of respect were especially ;
paid to those on the honor roll, who

have already entered the service of

their country. Those composing the,
honor roll of the Stevens Memorial.
Church are as follows;

First Lieutenant W. Stewart Bark-!
er, "Somewhere in France"; Harry;
Uilhelm, Battery "A" Twelfth Field j
Artillery, Fort Meyer, Va.; Leroy D. |
Snmcker, United States Naval Re-|
serves, Navy Y. M. C. A., -Norfolk.
Va.; Howard Seidel, United States,

Regulars Receiving Camp, Fort Slo-,
cum, N. Y.; Ray Johnston, Battery i
"E" Eleventh Field Artillery, Doug-|
las, Arizona; Gordon Berkstrf'esser.,
Battery "B" Fourth Field Artillery.;
\\ ateriown, N. V.; William Berk-i
stressor, Truck Co. No. 1, Twenty-1
eighth Division, Camp Hancock, Ga.l|
Emory Sourbeer, Charles Snyder,
James McFarland, Robert Fohi, Hus- j
sell Challenger and Marshall Comp,
Troop C, United States Cavalry, fcort
Hancock, oa.; Franklin Moore, |
United States Marine Barracks Hos-;
pitai Corps, Philadelphia; Fabian i
Buiiigardner, Company B, Three j
Hundred and Sixteenth Infantry,
Camp Meade, Admiral, Md.; Her-
bert Wolle, Campany D, Eightn
Pennsylvania Infantry, Camp Hun-j
cock; Albert Conipton, Company D, 1
Eighth Pennsylvania Inlantry, Camp
Hancock; Harold Black, Quarter-
master Corps, Eighth Regiment
Pennsylvania infantry, Camp nan-
cock; Robert Storey, Company C,
Eighth Pennsylvania infantry. Camp

Hancock; Raymond D. Coble, Red

Cross Ambulance Corps, "Somewhere
in France"; Clifton H. Turner, Truck.
Company No. 2, Camp Hancock, Au- i
gusta, Oa., M. S. T. No. 7; J. Stew-|
art Askins, musician, Headquarters,

/Company, Eighth Pennsylvania In-!
fantry, Fifty-third Brigade, Twenty-j
eighth Division, Camp Hancock; Rit- j
ner 1. Ficstor, Pacillc C'oust Artillery,!
Fort Funston, Leona Springs, Texas,

Clarence R. Walker. Engineers
Corps. Twenty-second Battalion,

Bockford, Ills.; Wilson Black, Quar-!
termaster Corps, Camp "E, ' Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.; Clayton K.
Willis, Officers Reserves Camp, Camp,
Oglethorpe, Ga.; Fred W. Ramey, I
Company A, Eighth Pennsylvania!
Infantry, Camp Hancock; W. A. Har-|
old Moore, Company A, Eighth i
Pennsylvania Infantry, Camp Han-
cock; Elsniore Uurns, Quartermas-
ter Corps, Eighth, Pennsylvania In-
fantry, damp Hancock; Alfred L.
Fean, Ambulance Corps, Company!

B, Camp Jackson, Columbia, South!
Carolina; Jerome Hamilton, United!
States Signal Service, "Somewhere in

France," address First Telegraph |
Battalion, American Expeditionary,
Force, France; John McAllister, I
United States Navy, Newport, R. I ;|
James Redman, Quartermaster

PATRIOTISM KEYNOTE OF

SERVICES IN CHURCHES

|
>

;

DANIEL,H. HICKOK
Corps, Battle Creek, Mich.; Lea War-
ner, Company I, Eighth Pennsylvania
Infantry, Camp Hancock, Atrgusta,
Ga.; Harper Wharton, Company I,
Eighth Pennsylvania Infantry, Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga.; Howard
Perry. Signd Corps Reserve, not yet
called for duty; Harry L. Brlcker,
Signal Corps Reserves, not yet called
for duty; Frank Wolf, United States
Army, address unknown, write care
War Department.

Grace .VI. E. Services
Patriotic services were held last

evening at the Grnee M. E. Church
when the nastor, the Rev. Dr. Rob-
ert Bagnell, delivered the second of
a series of sermons on "The World
War and Its Aftermath," entitled.
"Uncle Sam at the Council Table;"
.The sermon, together with special
music of a patriotic nature, attracted
a large crowd.

At the Sunday morning service a
special sermon was given to the
members of the Sunday school by
the Rev. Dr. Bagnell on the subject,
"The Meaning of the Stone." The
members of the Sunday school
marched in a body to occupy, the
seats reserved for them.

Ridge Avenue M. E.
Six hundred and sixty-one dollars

was the goal that was reached yes-
terday at the Ridge Avenue M. E.
Church when "Dollar Day" was ob-
served. This sum will go to the
church repair fund. Seven hundred
dollars is the mark set to be gained
by next Sunday through the coin
"gleaners" which were distributed to
the members of the .?nurcli. "Dollar
Day" was an invention of the Rev.
Dr. Henry R. Bender and was car-
ried out to a success.

Work in Ilnwatt
The Young Women's Missionary

Society of the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church will be addressed
to-morrow evening in the church by
Miss Helen Hawes. Her subject wiil
be "Work in Hawaii."

Mrs. John R. Henry, organist of
the church, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Reeves, will give a recital in the
church on Thursday evening.

Rally Day services were held yes-
terday at the Derry Street United
Brethren Church. A special pro-
gram was prepared by the local
members and this was strongly en-
forced to meet the expectant desires
of the audience by an orchestra, 'n-
cluding, Mrs. J. G. Sanders, con-
tralto soloist, accompanied by Vic-
tor B. Hausknecht, violinist, and
Newell Albright, pianist. Mrs. San-
ders sang Schubert's "Ave Marie."

The principal address was given
by the Rev. J. W. Brubaker, secre-
tary of Sunday school work in the
United Brethren conferences of the
east. In Ills address he pointed out
the'requirements for better Sunday
school conditions.

C. E. Workers Coming
A joint convention of the Chris-

tian Endeavor workers of Harris-
burg and Dauphin county will be
held to-morrow in the Derry Street
U. B. Church, Fifteenth and Derry
streets. Charles S. lilrlch, president
of the Harrisburg Union, will pre-
side at the morning session which
begins at 10,30. The Rev. J. A. Ly-
ter, pastor of the Derry Street
Church, will conduct the devotional
exercises. At the afternoon meeting,
lohn F. Cobb will preside and the
Bev. A. E. Hansen, nastor of the
Park Street Evangelical Church,
will conduct the devotional services.
The Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union will be present and
render several selections at each
meeting.

The ladies of the Derry Street
Church will serve lunch between 5.30
mfd 7 o'clock to the visiting delegates
from the county.

The speaker of the evening meet-
ing will be the Rev. Dr. Amos R.
Wells, of Boston, one of the most
prominent Christian Endeavor work-
ers of the country.

The two new United Brethren
nastors, the Rev. H. F. Rhoads, of
the State Street Church, and the
Rev. Dr. W. E. Dauglierty, of the
First IT. B. Church, stationed here
by the stationing committee of the
East Pennsylvania conference,
preached their initial sermons yes-
terday morning.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter has re-
turned to the Derry Street U. B.
fhurch for his nineteenth year. The
Rev. M. H. Wert, newly-appointed
pastor of the Hlghspire U. B.
Church, occupied his pulpit yester-
day morning for the first time.

ON WAY TO FRANCE
UNDER SECRET ORDERS

[Continued from First Page.]

and designation of the regiment, all
In violation of the voluntary censor-
ship.

The War Department has most
irgently requested that nothing
whatever be printed about arrivals of
troops abroad, promising at the same
time to report promptly any casualty
Friends who know troops have sail-

d and hear nothing further may as-
?ume they have arrived safely.

Steps probably will be taken to
prevent the sending of similar mes-
sages from the other side and to
prevent their delivery, if necessary,
should they get .through by mistake
Ml troops abroad now are under the
Federal government and no longer
are under state conrroi. By reason
of this fact the gcvernment can ex-
ercise what the War Department re-
gards as a necessary censorship over
new "f their movements.

HELP WANTED?MALE
MESSENGERS Four hustlers

wanted immediately. Can make from
$1.50 to $2 per day. Healthy outdoor
work. Comfortable quarters, shower-
bath. library, etc. Opportunity for

: clerical positions and to learn tele-
| graphy. Western Union Telegraph
Co,

MANY TRANSFERS 1
OF REAL ESTATE

Sale of Plot on Allison Hill ]

Reported; Numerous Small I
Transactions

Realty transactions over the week

end included the sale of the Paxtonia >

Hotel by Mrs. Catherine McNiff to J
Anna M. Johnson; the sale of a plot J
100 by 110 feet at the southwest 1s
corner of Eighteenth and Forster 1
streets, by Ella L. Miller to Charles ]

1
F.arnhart, together with numerous ,
other transfers of smaller properties. ,

No considerations were given in 1
the sale of the Paxtonia property and ]
the Forster street plot. The county ,

assessment on the former is $9,000. j,
and on the latter the city assessment !,
is $3,000. i

The other transactions include: I
James D. Bowman to Helen and J. i

H. Wettmyer, lot in Susquehanna
township, $1; John Toran to Miko .
Toms, two and one-half story brick,
?173 South Second, Steelton, $2,400; \u25a0
William S. Harris to Washington
Shaffer, 0 8 North Twelfth, $1: Her-
bert C. Rodgers to Helen and John H.
Weitmyer, lot Suspuehanna town-
ship, $375; Albert A. War field to
John A. McLanachan, 162!) Naudain
street, $10; Washington Shaffer to
W. S. Harris, lots in Paxtang, $1;

i Amos W. Dunkle to Ag;ies Mudd, lot

I watara township, $110; Al K.
Thomas to P. G. Dlener, two-story
brick, ISI4 Zarker, $1; John S. Har-
ris to W. Shaffer, three-story brick
and frame with bakery building, $1;

j city assesment, $1,780; Morris Skol-
| nik to Esther Marcus, 1211 North
Sixth and 1210-12 Apple alley; La-
vlna Fceser to Thomas Irwin, lots in

i Penbrook, $2,800; Samuel F. Dunkle
to Perry A. Snyder, lot in Fair street,

! SI; Charles to John B. Rarnhart, plot'
j Eighaeenth and Forster streets. $10;

| Amos W. Dunkle to Henry Boyd, lot \
in Ridge street, Steelton, $175; Nich-
olas Tomass to Terlza Ncmanic, 236 I
Myers street, Steelton, $1,500; Pas-j
quale Tavern to Spencer C. Gilbert, I
400 South Second, $1; James Dough-;
erty to Susie Washington, two and !
one-half story frame, 152 Adams J
street, Steelton, $900; Howard R.
Beckwith to Ernest T. Selig, 918 |

North Sixteenth, $5,500.

Boy Is Killed When
Struck by Automobile

of Dr. J. H. Rahter
Frank Belty, 6 yearH old, was run i

over and instantly killed by the auto- |
mobile of Or. J. Howard Rahter, 324 |
North Second street, late Saturday. !
The boy was crossing South Third j
street, just below Murket, with a !
number of playmates, when the car I
came along. He returned to the curb,
but his playmates called to him, and j
he ventured across the street.

I)r. Rahter waa turning into Third <
from Market and did not have time |
enough to stop, or to turn away
witnesses say. The ear knocked him |
down and the front wheels passed ]
over his body. He was rushed to the j
Harrisburg Hospital in the doctor's
car, but it was found that he had !
been instantly killed.

Dr. Rahter surrendered himself to I
the police, and was released on his j
own recognizance. The coroner's in- j
quest will be held sometime this
week, and funeral services will be
held to-morrow morning. The boy
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie I
Belty, 14 Dewberry street.

Harrisburg Boys Are
Anxious to Go Across,

Visitor From Here Finds
R. S. Early, a resident of this city,

reports having spent a very tine
time with the Harrisburg boys at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga. He was
there to see Sergeant Early of Mo-
tor Truck Train, No. 1. He met Cap-
tain Henry M. Stine and conversed ,
with him about the boys, who are
there from this city. "They are all
well and happy and anxiously wait-
ing to go across," saiil Captain Stine.
"but they would rather be waiting
their return to Pennsylvania."

ECONOMIES CLASS START
Classes for women and girls of the 1

Pine Street Presbyterian Church and
Sunday Schools who have enrolled
to study various branches of home
economics opened to-day with Miss
Marian Hdsall in charge. The first
term will be for fifteen weeks and
includeh the study of food values, |
preparation of foods, instructions in
sewing, knitting, dressmaking and |
other household arts.

TO HAVE GUARDIAN
I A petition for the appointment of
Elizabeth Petro as guardian for Hel- |
en M.. Mary Velma, Anne. John, Mar- ,
garet and James Petro, all minor chil-
dren of Thomas Petro, of Middletown
was presented in court to-day. The 1
children will receive about SIOO from
a relief fund.

CAR IS STOLEN
Harrisburg police have been noti-

fied that an automobile bearing the
license number 385588 has been stolen
at Reading. The car was coming
toward Harrisburg when last seen.

GRAJiTRI) DIVORCE
The court to-day signed the di-

vorce decree in tile suit brought by
David Beaverson against Leah Beav-
< rson.

Terrifying Skin Di;

Frompt'y Read:
Surface Irritations Conic From

I>oep-Soateel Causes

If you are a victim of Itching,
burning eczema, with its fiery tor-
tures that often seem unbearable,
you are of cou 'se anxious to know

how to rid yourself of this terrify-

ing disease.
If you could learn of a sensible,

r:tlionn! method of treatment t*>at

would give results, you would gladly
give ll a iritti, anu >.ia. i. iuu uay
that brought it to your notice.

Such a remedy is within your
reach, and you have but to follow

the results of scientific research, to
find the relief you are looking for.

The mistake you have made is the
ame that thousands of others have

nicde in thinking that the disease is
on the surface of the skin, and hence

WILLNAME TREE
FOR HENRY HOUCK
Internal Afairs Attach Se-

cure Privilege in Ai\,or
Day Ceremony

Attaches of the State Department

pi Internal Affairs who had been
connected with that branch of the
Government while the late Dr. Henry
liouck was Secretary to-day asked
that a tree be named and planted for
the lute Secretary when the formalslart of the beautification of Capitol
Park is made on Autumnal Arbor
Day, October 26. On that day It Is
proposed by Governor Brumbaugh to
have a tree named and planted for
each of the Governors of Pennsyl-
vania, the Gsvernor planting that for
William Penn and the idea has found
popular favor all over the state. Thisceremony will not only give Arbor
day more importance but be occa-
sion for joint inauguration of tho
scheme to make the State Capitol
the center of Harrisburg's park sys-
tem, within and without the city.

Warren H. Manning, the landscape
architect who planned Harrisburg's
park system, will be here Wednesday
to go over the present park with Su-
perintendent George A. Shreiner.who is working out the details, and
will designate the old trees to be
removed and mark the places for the
new trees. Mr. Manning will also
select the trees to be planted, bearing
in mind Governor Brumbaugh's sug-
gestion that Pennsylvania trees
should be chosen. Inspection of the
trees in the park has shown that a
number of tnem are not only con-
siderably damaged by storms, but
that they are in that stage which
may make them breeding places for
bugs and pests. The monarehs of
the park, however, will be retained.

The trees to be named for the Gov-
ernors will be in front of the Capi-
tol where many of them took the
oath of office.

REGARD LOAN NOT AS
DUTY BUT PRIVILEGE

| [Continued from First Page.]

j prior to extending their compliments
| in an even more substantial way.

The following wire was sent to
I Captain Stine:

Captain Henry M. Stine, Co. C,
| Eighth Pcnna. Regiment,

Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.
Will it be possible for you to

arrange with one or more of
your men to secure signature of

| as many Harrisburg boys as pos-
sible to appeal to people or Har-
risburg to buy Liberty bonds and
thus back the boys who arc go-
ing to the. front. Will thank you
greatly. Should liave tlieni on
Tuesday or Wednesday. Ite-
gards.
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.

| Captain Stine's reply was as fol-
' follows:

Augusta, Ga., Oct. IS.
Harrisburg Daily Telegraph,

HarrisburK, Pa.
We regard proposition of sec-

ond Liberty bond not as patriotic
| duty but a privilege and oppor-

tunity. Colonel Finney has de-
tailed me In charge of subscrip-
tions for our regiment and tlie
old Eighth leads tlie division. We
expect to subscribe from regi-
ment, not including officers.

I about one hundred thousand
dollars.

HENRY M. STINE.

Meetings Tills Week
Carlisle, Monday, (I p. ni? E. .1.

Hockenbcrry, speaker.
Penbrook. Monday, 7.30 p. ui.,

John K. Sweeney, speaker.
WlllianiMtown, Tuesday, 7.50 p. in.,

.7. Dress Paiincll, speaker.
Mifflintown, Thursday, 0 and 8

p. m.. E. J. Hockenberry. speaker.
Halifax, Saturday, 7.30 p. m.
Other meetings are being arrang-

ed for Middletown, Elizabethville,
New Cumberland, Hummelstown and
other places in the Harrisburg dts-

) trict.
To Surpass Allotment

Two features to-day spurred on-the
Liberty Loan workers in the Harris-
burg district. One was the remark-
able subscription of the boys of the
Eighth Regiment, Camp HancOck,
Ga., who have bought $20,000 worth

|of Liberty bonds. The other was the
proclamation by President Wilson,

; making October 24 Liberty Day. That
j will be the second day in the Har-
risburg district's intensive drive for
bond sales, and it will be suitably

| observed here. A speaker of nation-

I wide prominence is being secured.
William Jennings and Donald Mu-

| Cormick, who head the Liberty Loan
activities in Dauphin, Perry, Juniata
and Cumberland counties, said to-
day that they have excellent reports
from every locality; and that there
is every indication that the district
will not only reach the $7,500,000
set by the Philadelphia general com-
mittee. but surpass it.

RROTHERHOOD TO MEET
A special meeting of the Men's

Brotherhood of the St. Matthew's Lu-
thi ran Church will be held to-mor-
row.

Are
bed Through Blood
could be permanently cured by local

remedies.
Eczema and other inflammations

and Irritations of the skin that are
commonly called skin dieases, do
not come alone from a diseased con-
dition of the skin, but the real cause
is an impurity in the blood. No pro-
gress toward a permanent cure can
be expected from local remedies
alone. Hut also cleanse the blood
thoroughly, and you will find relief.

S. S. S. Is the great unrivalled
blood remedy, which has been used
with the greatest success for more
than fifty years. It is sold by drug-

gists everywhere. But be sure and
get the genuine S. S. S. Our med-
ical director will gladly give medical
advice without charge. Address
Swift Specific Co., 223-F, Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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